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The National Organization for Rare Disorders <donate@rarediseases.org> Mon, May 31, 2021 at 2:42 PM
Reply-To: donate@rarediseases.org
To: Jason Hong <nicegenes.co@gmail.com>

To make sure our emails reach your inbox, please add donate@rarediseases.org to your address book

Jason Hong:  

Thank you for supporting NORD’s mission to improve the lives of rare disease patients and
families. Your generous donation helps provide critical information, resources and support to
the 25-30 million people living with rare diseases.

There are 7,000 known rare diseases affecting 1 in 10 Americans, and only 5% have an
approved treatment. As the voice of the rare disease community, NORD unites those impacted
by rare disease with the knowledge that together, we are stronger. While each family’s
experience with rare disease is unique, your support helps to ensure that no one is alone in
their journey.

We invite you to join us at one of our upcoming events. To stay up to date on news and
activities in the rare disease community, follow us on Facebook and Twitter or subscribe to our
monthly newsletter here.

mailto:donate@rarediseases.org
https://rarediseases.org/news/
https://www.facebook.com/NationalOrganizationforRareDisorders
https://twitter.com/rarediseases
https://www.tfaforms.com/4728157
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I am so grateful for your support and partnership as we work together to meet the unmet needs
of the rare disease community. Alone we are rare. Together, we are strong.

Sincerely,

Peter Saltonstall 

President and CEO

TRANSACTION SUMMARY:

DESCRIPTION CHARGED

Donation $10.00

Total $10.00

Confirmation Code IT49OG5

Transaction Date May 31, 2021

Card Type Credit Card

Card Expires XX/XX

Card Ending In 5057

Amount $10.00

Your information:
QUESTION ANSWER

Donation $10.00 ($10.00)

First Name Jason

Last Name Hong

Email Address nicegenes.co@gmail.com

Dedicate my donation in memory or honor of my friend,
family member or loved one

No

Send an additional message about this donation No

I would like to sign-up for NORD email communications No

Make my gift go further. Please increase my gift by 3%
to help cover transaction expenses

No

Mailing Address 3630 Bonnie Ln 
Stockton, CA 94121

The National Organization for Rare Disorders (NORD) is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization and this donation is tax deductible to the fullest
extent allowed by law. No goods or services were provided in exchange for this contribution. This acknowledgement may be printed as a
record of your donation for tax purposes.

mailto:nicegenes.co@gmail.com
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3630+Bonnie+Ln+Stockton,+CA++94121?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3630+Bonnie+Ln+Stockton,+CA++94121?entry=gmail&source=g
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